
BREVITIES Farmers-S-ee This Big field
WOHTM
SEE1NO Demonstration EVERYBODY

WELCOMEOni' motor waohcr only on (he
floor, WatU & Itogcrs.

8. T. Gore, tliu well known con- -

tractor, wan in town from Walla
Walla Friday.

Thi? local chapter of the I juttt-r-

Star litis inatallt-- handrorn) m w
liluxiux piano in Muwuiie hull.

Piano ttwnl ami ivpuiivd til -

aonahh1 priivti. Fintt-c-lan- work

guarantied. A. W. Lundi-ll- , Muh,

Fresh Air for Baby
Give baby plenty of fresh ulr now that the warm, tun

ny day of spring re here again. Put him in one of our
Sturuls Luxury CrU or Carriages- - bent fur baby, moat
convenient for mother.

With 30 atylca of Carta and Can-luge- s on diwplay yon
arc aure to find the style and price to pleano you. All aro
fitted with the famoim Sturm's Luxury Springs uprings that
save baby from harmful bumpa and jam. They adjust to a
number of comfortable ixmitlon. Kaby'a comfort and safe-t- y

were the first consideration in designing these splen-
did carts.

These Carts are fully collapsible one motion - making
them convenient fur taking on car or for storing. They are
well made and finished, all having rubber tires, whilu some
huvc artillery wheels, mud guards, etc., as well.

Uy ull means sec this line. Trices rango from $7.50
to $35.00. If unable to call, write for descriptions and
prices, giving us an ideu of the grade most interested in.

THE DAVMASER CO.

I'mimo, riionnKruplm, Muilc tximpU-l- llimu t'urniuhvr
W IN Alder ht. WALLA WAI.I.A, WASH.

llu.h.

(intrgi Scitlitrr will go to utul
from Inn work in a Max-
well runabout, bought of II. L.
HiHlrick.

If you nreilni'W fraim-- or mount-
ing fr your ghiKm, cull and $725 Mogul 8-1- 6 j7oeKeroene-Burnii- z Tractor P t d3Dr. r'n-m-l- i nl Mrs. Whirh-rV- ,

Murrh 27 und 2. STILL THEY COME AND STILL THEY CO-- Mr. Nicholas Blanche takes a 30-G- 0 Tractor,
Mogul International; two three-botto- John Deere gangs and a big disk harrow.

"AlfT tt ffr
Mr. and Mrs. Quit Si hrotik-r-, who

have Ixt-- vlidting Mm. Schroder'
parenU, itt'V. and Mm. W. I). Smith, won. tutu atx now nails & lingers goods compare with mail order supplies our

hog wire fence beside 10c fence.ft Monday for their new hiiie
at Calgary, Allx i ta. Tln-- former-l- y

rtnided in 0m county.

6
'wdy, Gentlemen!"

Let lis Siiow You Wfca! Casb IVQI Do!

Sam Phillip, pirna-c- lry m-rl- t

farmer ami I he firl while child
Ihiiii in I'mutillu cotmiy, has aIiou ij

hy tin- - iiiii i'liiuv of an automobile
that hi hohU t o prejudice agnirirl
modern method of tranKportution.

Mm. Ijiura Shank i leaving
next week fur (I'klidnle, Calif., to
keep houic for an elderly couple
whoa acquaintance she made dur-

ing her former California trip. She
exrtjt to remain at leiwt a year,
and perhaps permanently.

Braving enemy submarined, Com-

modore Koy Tompkinii sailed in
Monday from the Dry creek region
in his trunty Cadillac boat on a
trading voyage. He exchanged one
and k "peeks for another year
of the Weston Leader-- - and got all
the bent of the bargain.

Itolerl Proudfit has bought the

N"t only so, liut in view of the
highly successful boost given the
concert series hy the commercial
club, the bund feels that the entire
community is behind it, and is en-

couraged to furth'-- r progress along
musical lines in order to its
appreciation. A large amount of
Work was done by the club ladies
in oreparinir and serving the l.;ui,l

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 CO

One hundred 1 20

Two hundred 1 75

Each additional hundred 0 45

Tbe Farmers Bank of Vestonformer Hrysun residence on Normal
Heights from mm Dupuls and
Improving it with the addition of

Is dinner, but they smilingly went
a about their several tusks whiMi ia

bnth room and lavatory. The prop- - their habit in taking hold of com- -

Established 1891
uij nmsioui kivii I., iiuubv mutiny enterprises. j he entire

nd six lots, and has been bought Weston neighborhood feasted to the
as a home by iU new owner. und of pleasing music.

Dr. S. L. Kennard is driving an J. r, English is here from
touring car. 1917 model, Montana, for a few weeks'

he recently purchased, and it. He ha he..n .mninv.i .!;.,.,AAalA A j&m. jmJ&M.Afc. a jfc. AfcjA jla ja ja'FWFWFFFFWFVF WFWFFVFFWFWFFVWF Q expresses the conviction that he
has quite a nifty car. Strange it is,
however, to see the doctor at the
steering wheel of a buzz wagon in-

stead of behind a span of fancy
steppers.

Mrs. Martha Whitman, widow ofJ

We will be pleased to assist you with
your taxes this year as formerly. If you
wish, we will secure your statements for
you, and you may pay taxes here and save a
trip to the County Seat.FORD

J a Weston pioneer, died Friday at
U her home in Pendleton. After fun-j- j

eral services in the Christian church
at Pendleton, the remains were

Jl brought to Weston for interment in
ji Kees cemetery whew sleep so

uie winter in Montana as govern-
ment examiner of surveys.

Mrs. Margaret Wheeler desires
by this means to thank the Women
of Woodcraft and United Artisans
for the beautiful plants presented
to her during her illness.

Miss Mary Lansdale has finished
her school work in the Reed anil
Hawley uplands, and leaves soon for
Montana to engage in teaching.

Man and wife, with one child,
wish steady employment on farm.
Experienced. Ernest Brown, 523J
l ot. Bid., St. Johns, Oreg.

For Sale Gentle driving horse,
buggy and harness. Mrs. Lillian
Fredericks.

Lustra for dressing autos. Old
cars made to look like new. A.
Phillips.

William Piper, pioneer Helix

The Universal Car 320,817
to retail buyer sinceHave been built and actually delivered

Auguet 1, 1016,

many departed pioneers of this
neighlHirhood.

Weston has been remembered by
Bishop Paddock by the presentation
to ita public library of two valuable
and Interesting works Letters and
Addresses of George Washington
and Letters and Addresses of Abra-

ham Lincoln. The books were sent

Thrno tho acttml number of curs manu-
factured by ut since August Wt, 1910, and dulivvred by our agent to
retail buyer.
The unuiual fall and winter demand for Kuril cam makes it necessary
for u to confine the distribution of car only to those agent who
have order for immediate delivery to retail customurs, rather than
tu permit any agent to stock car in anticipation of later spring tales. STALLIONS At Alta Stables

Pendleton. Ore.
We are Issuing this notice to Intending buyer that they may protect

to Mrs. Lillian Fredericks for pres.In securlnir rortl cam.themaelve against dolay or disappointment
Dlanmiiff to purchase a Ford car, we advise youir, inererore, you aro K entation to the library, and the giftto place your order and take delivery now.

kj is much appreciated by ita board farmer, died Wednesday at the age
of 95.Ij of managers.

K

Imported IVrcheron and Belgian Stallions that are extra good. Be-
sides other Percheron, Belgian, English Shire and Clydesdales with im-

ported ancestors that are young and good, with correct pedigrees that
are desirable. One pair extra Percheron mares. If you are a customer
and want to sine jour monev, take time to come and see me. REMEM-
BER, GOOD STALLIONS AND LOW PRICES.

(If you have a stallion that you cannot use longer, I might change.)
J. R. JUSTICE, Importer - - - Pendleton, Oregon

Immediate order will have prompt attention.
Delay In buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.
Enter your order for immediate delivery with our authorised Ford
agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

PRICLS-Kunab- out m85, Touring Car 4H.86.
'

FORD MOTOR COMPANY - H. L EESRICK, Agent The Best Place

in Town
GOLDEN RULE HOU Pendleton

Oregon
To Get Candy Well-Appoint- Conveniently Located Pleasant

Comfortable Reasonable Rates

J. M. Bentley, Prop. M. A. Ferguson, Clerk
House

Gleaning

Time

c r iNeison continues to progress
in insurance work, having been pro-
moted to the position of assistant
agency manager of the Equitable
for the State of Oregon. This is in
recognition of Clark's record as the
largest individual producer of com-

pany business in this state for the
past four years, during which peri-
od he has written about $700,000.
Clark came up Saturday for a visit
to his old home town not having
been bom here long enough ago to
have forgotten the place.

Perhaps the largest single sale of
machinery and implements ever
made in Weston was consummated
the other day by Watts & Rogers,
who disposed of nearly $4000 worth
of goods to Nicholas Blanchet. Bet-

ter still, Mr. Blanchet came clear
from Pilot Rock to buy in Weston

shows that goods and pric-e- s
here must be attractive.

"
His

purchases included a farm tractor,
Mr. Blanchet has been engaged in

farming at Pilot Rock, and also
owned the electric light plant there.
He is now moving to Montana,
where he will farm the land hold-

ings of Ben Dupuis near East He-

lena.

The band concert and supper giv-
en Saturday evening under aus-

pices of the Saturday Afternoon
Club was a delightful and success-
ful occasion, and netted about $06
for the band treasury. The gross re-

ceipts were about $70, ami as all
work and provisions were donated
nnd only a nomfnal charge was
made by tho opera hoiu manage-
ment to pay for lights and fuel, the
profits, to tb band, were gratifiln.

I Developing and Printing
IS DRAWMi HEAR

Good Work Guaranteed.Is at a the store "what has"

The Whitman Candy f
The time to consider

NEW RUGS, DINING ROOM SETS
BED ROOM SETS

A KITCHEN CABINET
would save mother many steps

Give a prift worthy
the giver.

Bring in your Films and Plates for
Enlargement.

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE.OKCandySiiopSee E. 0. DeuIOSS
Odessa Kltkpatrick 4 Weston Oregon


